SENATE BILL #1981

Title: Services and Programs By-Law Changes

Date: March 29, 2001

Authors: Senator Plemmons

Sponsors: Senators Plemmons and West

1. WHEREAS, Senate Bill #1971 calls for by-law changes; and
2. WHEREAS, the ASUW Student Senate passed Senate Bill #1971; and
3. WHEREAS, the changes enacted by Senate Bill #1971 creates discrepancies
4. between the ASUW Constitution and By-Laws.
5. THEREFORE, be it enacted by the Associated Students of the University of
6. Wyoming that a new Article IV of the By-Laws be created to read as stated in
7. Addendum A; and
8. THEREFORE, be it further enacted that the subsequent articles be
9. renumbered appropriately.

Referred to: Constitution Committee

Date of Passage: April 10, 2001 Signed: [Signature]
UNANIMOUS (ASUW Chairperson)
“Being enacted on April 11, 2001, I do hereby sign my name hereto
and approve this Senate action.”

ASUW President
ADDENDUM A

Article IV

Services and Programs

Section 1. ASUW services and programs are categorized as follows:

A. Category 1:
   1. ASTEC
   2. ASUW Business Office
   3. Gallery 234
   4. Non-Traditional Student Council
   5. United Multicultural Council
   6. Student Handbook Planner
   7. UW Child Care

B. Category 2:
   1. Connecting Future Generations
   2. Freshman Senate
   3. Safe Ride

C. Category 3:
   1. Concerts and Convocations
   2. Special Projects Fund
   3. Students’ Attorney

Section 2. All bills creating a new service or program must specify the category to which the service or program belongs.